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Toll Free 1-800-711-6947
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www.fhtc.edu

Extension Campuses:

220 Weaver Street • Emporia, Kansas 66801
620 Constitution • Emporia, Kansas 66801
3021 Eaglecrest Drive • Emporia, Kansas 66801
215 West 6th Avenue • Emporia, Kansas 66801

Flint Hills Technical College does not discriminate on the basis 
of sex, sexual orientation, handicap, race, color, age, religion, 
marital status, or national or ethnic origin in educational 
programs, admissions policies, employment policies, financial 
aid or other college-administered programs. For questions or 
concerns regarding non-discrimination, contact the Director of 
Human Resources at 620-341-1384.

MISSION
 The mission of Flint Hills Technical College, as an associate 
degree granting institution, is to provide a diverse community of 
learners with life-long educational opportunities for personal 
growth and preparation for professional and civic responsibilities 
that meet the needs of society.

VISION
 Our vision is to empower our graduates to compete 
successfully in the high-tech global workplace. 

ACCREDITATION AND AFFILIATIONS
 Flint Hills Technical College is coordinated by the Kansas 
Board of Regents and accredited through the Higher Learning 
Commission. Program accreditations and affiliations include the 
American Association of General Contractors; the Commission on 
Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs; the American 
Dental Association;  Kansas Board of Emergency Services; 
Automotive Service Excellence (ASE); National Automotive 
Technicians Education Foundation (NATEF); the Kansas State 
Board of Nursing; Kansas Adult Education Association and the 
American Dental Hygiene Association.
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Mary is an experienced professional specializing in community and business 
development strategies, relationship building, training and leadership 
development. She served as the state coordinator of the Kansas Main Street 
program for fi ve years and was the previous director of Emporia Main Street 
Director for nearly 10 years, she is now owner of M&M Consulting working 
with businesses and communities on development projects. Mary has 
extensive experience with project development & management, public 
relations, market analysis, team leadership, community outreach, work plan 
development & implementation, visioning facilitation, event management 
&small business development. Mary’s education & professional 
development includes; Emporia State University - Bachelor of Science in 
Psychology, Total Trainer Institute - Creative Training Techniques, Leadership 

Kansas Graduate, National Trust Main Street Center - 
Certifi ed Main Street Manager, Heartland Economic 
Development Course

MARY HELMER
Co-instructor

owner, M&M Consulting

LISA BRUMBAUGH
Co-instructor

DirectorKansas Small Business 
Development Center 

@ emporia State university

The Kansas Small Business Development Center (KSBDC) at ESU is one 
of eight regional centers in Kansas dedicated to increasing economic 
prosperity by helping entrepreneurs and small businesses. The ESU 
KSBDC covers nine counties in east-central Kansas and provides cost free, 
confi dential consulting services to about 200 small business clients each 
year.  Director Lisa Brumbaugh is an integral part of this course and can assist 
your business with the following services: Business plan assistance, Financial 
projection Development, Cash fl ow analysis, Marketing plan development, 
Human resources and much more...

ROB GILLIGAN
Co-instructor

Past President,
emporia Main Street

Rob’s experience in both small business start-ups and 
franchise management has given him many learning 

opportunities that have been useful in each new venture he takes part in. 
As an entrepreneur Rob has has established two small businesses through 
partnerships and learned fi rst hand, many of the ups and downs of small 
business ownership. His experience as a regional manager or a franchise 
business has allowed him to participate and learn from the ground up in 
growing and managing multiple store locations. As a life long resident of 
Emporia, Rob has been active with the Emporia Main Street organization for 
5 years as a member of the board of directors. He is also an active alumni of 
Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity at Emporia State University where he received 
his Bachelors degree in Communication.

ProGraM CoorDinaTorS
• EMPORIA MAIN STREET

• FLINT HILLS TECHNICAL COLLEGE
• KS SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CENTER @ ESU

Graduates starting a business will receive a free one year 
membership to Emporia Main Street. New business owners 
are eligible to apply for Main Street, Trusler and Network 
Kansas 0% interest loans.

Learn THe 

FunDaMenTaLS
You have mastered a skill or have a product you want to sell to the 
community. Now you need the business skills to start and grow a business. 

Consider this course, START YOUR OWN BUSINESS, to get you started. At 
FHTC, we believe in a three-level approach to making you a successful 
business owner: master a skill, get the education you need to run a 
business, and expand your business through the use of the many tools 
and resources available in our region. 

For this course, we have partnered with Emporia Main Street and the 
ESU Small Business Development Center to off  er a comprehensive 
training program for potential and current small business owners who 
bring talent and opportunity to our business community. 

Our goal is to show you the resources and knowledge to make you 
successful. Your training and support only begins with this course. 
Graduates of SYOB will be eligible to apply for several fi  nancial 
opportunities to make starting a business more aff  ordable and successful.

DeTaiLS
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS (BUS 2 5 1 )
Class will be held on the main campus at Flint Hills Technical College. 
Classes will begin on February 14 and run thru March 15, 2012. Classes 
will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Start Your Own Business is a 2 credit hour class. The tuition and enrollment 
fees are $254. Enroll for classes by calling Jessica Hopkins at 620.341.1392 
or email jehopkins@fhtc.edu. Space is limited—enroll now!



DeciDing on a Business & The Business Plan 

This session gives an overview of the business selection process. You 

will work through a step-by-step approach to selecting a business that 

matches your strengths and interests. You will also learn the basics of 

the business plan format, steps to make your business plan better, and 

an overview of the necessary factors for developing a business plan.

unDersTanDing The regional MarkeT & MarkeT research

Your business will not succeed just because you want it to succeed. 

Determining if there is a market for your products or services is most 

critical planning a successful business. Once you decide on your 

product or service, you must analyze your market, a process involving 

interviewing competitors, suppliers and new customers. However, 

before you begin researching your market, you should take a brief, but 

close, look at your product or service from an objective standpoint. 

Market research is extremely benefi cial, and the information gathered 

can increase your profit potential.

Business Tools, organizTional sTrucTure & insurance

In this session, you will learn your options for deciding the type of 

business structure that is right for you. Should you go into business 

alone or with a partner? What type of business organization should be 

used, and how do you select professional advisors? This session will also 

explain in simple terms the various forms of insurance you will need and 

explain the importance of each of them.

locaTion & leasing, licenses, PerMiTs & zoning

Choosing a suitable name for your business and finding out what license 

and permits you may require are daunting tasks. Learn about what you 

need to do locally, at the state level, and federally to get your permits 

and name registered. Your great business can also be crippled by a poor 

location or negotiated lease. Learn how to create your own site model 

and the important aspects of a lease agreement.

Basic accounTing, Taxes & Financial sTaTeMenTs

Before you start your business, you will need to learn how to keep score 

(basic accounting) and how to plan for various tax responsibilities. This 

session explains both processes in simple terms.

cash Flow & how To Finance a Business

In this session, we will discuss how to maintain cash flow, one of the 

most crucial parts of operating a business. You will also learn how to 

locate, negotiate and maintain sources of money to get you started and 

help you expand your business. Topics include identifying how much 

you need, loans versus investments, funding sources, and what to do 

after you receive your financing. 

Buying an exisTing Business or Franchise, Business 
exPansion & hanDling ProBleMs

Students will learn how to make objective decisions when considering 

the purchase of a business or franchise —and how to evaluate how 

much you should pay. You will also learn the best strategies for dealing 

with both bad and good fortune, including what to do when it’s time 

to expand.

e-coMMerce, e-MarkeTing & MarkeTing For sMall Business

E-commerce is the fastest growing segment of our economy. It allows 

even the smallest business to reach a global audience with proper 

products and message at a minimum cost. This class will focus on the 

core basics of how and why to setup an e-commerce web site, how 

to approach e-marketing, and some of the best traditional marketing 

strategies for small businesses.

eMPloyer/eMPloyee relaTions, oPeraTions & Business 

Processes

Learn where to get the basic requirements for being an employer 

of others, and discover resources to help you hire, manage, retain 

and develop loyal employees. Understanding the daily business 

reqiurements can be overwhelming. Learn what basic steps are 

expected daily when running a business.

local resources & civic oPPorTuniTies

This final session hosted by Emporia Main Street will feature a resource 

reception with previous speakers and representatives of other helpful 

organizations. Learn how to integrate your business and your plan with 

local resources, including the Main Street program, the Chamber of 

Commerce, the Kansas Small Business Development Center, and more!

SeSSionS

When i signed up for the FHTC Start Your 

own Business class in 2008, i went with 

my mind set on how to grow my online 

handmade jewelry business. Little did i 

know that two years later i would dive into 

a full fledged brick and mortar storefront 

(Studio 11) with my dear friend Kari Crump.

in the whirlwind of the past two years, 

Kari and i have benefited greatly from 

the guidance of emporia Main Street, the 

Small Business Development Center and the support of FHTC. 

Knowing that these agencies are available to help answer 

questions and provide support is a priceless commodity for 

anyone considering starting a business in our community.

Whether you are thinking of starting your own business from 

the ground up, buying an existing business, or expanding your 

current endeavor, i would encourage anyone to take this class. The 

expertise and knowledge of the instructors is without compare.

MiCHeLe BoYCe

Co-owner

Studio 11 by Whatta Waist LLC
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